1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Plastics have become a ubiquitous pollutant, present in all ecosystems, with aquatic ecosystems being one of the most affected ([@bib57]). Microplastic particles, defined as plastic particles of less than 5 mm in diameter, have shown to be an important issue for human and ecosystem health ([@bib46]; [@bib48]). In 2004, the first reports of microplastics accumulating in marine ecosystems showed that these particles could easily be incorporated in marine food-webs ([@bib43]). They easily enter food chains by ingestion at the first trophic levels ([@bib41]; [@bib37]). Despite the fact that about 80% of microplastic particles found in oceans come from fluvial sources, most of the research done in microplastics is mainly focused on the dynamics of microplastics in the oceans with limited information for rivers ([@bib28]).

Due to urban expansion, microplastics presence has become more noticeable in urban rivers ([@bib57]). This is an ever-increasing problem, given that rivers are the main source of microplastics that reach the ocean ([@bib56]). Many studies have revealed that the problem of microplastics does not end there, but that even freshwater organisms are being affected by these particles ([@bib37]). Measures such as wastewater treatment offer partial solutions to this problem. In fact, water treatment plants can retain about 80% of the microplastic particles of an effluent ([@bib23]). Despite this, the percentage of retained microplastic particles will depend on the efficiency of the treatment plant, which is why these plants can function as sources of microplastics for the rivers, depending on how the retained material is disposed of ([@bib41]).

Microplastics have a high toxicity, because when they enter living organisms they can cause stress due to ingestion, leakage of additives, and exposure to associated pollutants ([@bib4] & [@bib26]), which can lead to a bioaccumulation or biomagnification of compounds such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons that are carcinogens or endocrinogens ([@bib9]). Pollution by these particles has even reached ecosystems where salt is extracted for human consumption and therefore have been found in table salt ([@bib49]).

In addition, microplastics are easily fragmented, and thus their particles can be found not only in almost all aquatic ecosystems, but also in drinking water. Around the world, drinking water contains between 0-57 particles per liter, giving on average 4 particles with a size between 0.1 and 5 mm, which is a very significant value considering that a person consumes an average of 2 L of water per day ([@bib7]). A study performed in 14 countries, including Ecuador, showed that microplastic particles were found in 75% of tap water collected from different cities, including Quito ([@bib7]). In cities such as Quito, the growth of the urban area has generated problems in aquatic ecosystems, including the direct disposal of wastewater and the urbanization of riparian habitats ([@bib55]). Moreover, the increase in population and industry, with the waste produced by both, has over time generated sanitary problems which have endangered the use of water reserves ([@bib53]). In Quito, lack of wastewater treatment could be one of the main contributors of plastic reaching the Pacific Ocean, since less than 10% of the city\'s wastewater is treated (EPMAPS, 2016). Besides the problem of the lack of wastewater treatment, the mismanagement of garbage should be added, because in the city, many streams are treated as dump sites and effluents of wastewater ([@bib17]). When runoff water reaches rivers and streams, it contains a large load of pollutants, thus also contributing to the microplastics content of rivers ([@bib28]). Many important Andean cities are located at the headwaters of basins that drain to the Pacific or the Amazon-Atlantic basin and therefore they contribute with pollution loads from the upper parts of the basins. The Upper Guayllabamba River Basin, where Quito is located, is part of the Esmeraldas Basin that drains to the Pacific Ocean. Pollution in this basin generates several problems downstream in terms of water quality, because its waters have multiple uses in different populations across the basin, including the provision of water to the city of Esmeraldas, located in the lower Esmeraldas Basin. Understanding the sources, dynamics, types and amounts of microplastics in high altitude Andean streams is of the utmost importance in order to generate adequate plans to avoid the arrival of these particles to rivers, trophic chains, humans, and the sea ([@bib8]). Our aim with this study is to quantify microplastics in the rivers of the Metropolitan District of Quito. Specifically, we sought to: Determine differences in the amount and type of microplastics found in rivers before and after urban areas, and compare the values found with other rivers worldwide to understand the magnitude of the microplastic problem in an Andean city without wastewater treatment.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Study area {#sec2.1}
---------------

The Upper Guayllabamba River Basin is located in the inter-Andean valley of northern Ecuador. It has four main rivers: the Machángara, with a length of 22.5 km, the Monjas with 24.3 km, the San Pedro with 53.9 km and Guayllabamba with 175.3 km. The Metropolitan District of Quito is located along the basin, which has an area of 4230 km^2^ and a population of more than 2.5 million inhabitants ([@bib27]). The Upper Guayllabamba River Basin is located between the provinces of Pichincha, Napo and Cotopaxi and its rivers supply water to the Metropolitan District of Quito. In addition, its waters play an important role for agriculture and livestock in the basin ([@bib58]). However, the basin also suffers from water extraction and pollution due to agriculture, livestock and urban wastewater discharge directly into the rivers ([@bib59]). Both wastewater and municipal solid waste are very high, with the upper Guayllabamba accounting for around the 14% of the country\'s municipal solid waste (MSW) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, values from [@bib52] and [@bib24]).Table 1Location, riparian quality index result (QBR), habitat quality index result (IHF) and the generation rate of wastewater and Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) of studied sites in the Upper Guayllabamba river basin.Table 1River/point codeElevationLengthLatitudeKeyQBR[1](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}IHF[1](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}MSW[2](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} Generation (ton/day)Wastewater[3](#tbl1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"} Generation (m^3^/day)San Pedro/ SP72923-78.552438-0.533825SP7207521.56444.6Pita/ 3.2 PI2844-78.383733-0.4009563.2PI95909.12725.3Pita/ SP32465-78.459882-0.296142SP3205435.710202.4San Pedro/ SP22386-78.452697-0.264217SP2355867.519290.3Guayllabamba/ M51945-78.373258-0.068651M515541173.5335296.2[^1][^2][^3]

We chose five sampling points in the upper Guayllabamba river basin near the city of Quito, located in the Pita, San Pedro and Guayllabamba river basins ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Points include areas before, in, and after urbanized areas. We chose the first 2 points (SP7 and 3.2PI) because they served as reference indicators of the headwaters of the San Pedro river in Machachi and those of the of Pita river near the Pintag area. The third point (SP3) is located at the town of San Rafael, where the Pita river has been heavily affected by human activities and urbanization. The fourth point (SP2) is located further downstream on the San Pedro River, in Guangopolo, near a power station and after several urban areas. The fifth point (M5) is on the Guayllabamba River, where the river receives pollution coming from the entire upper Guayllabamba basin, including most of polluted waters of the city of Quito (Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). We visited each point four times, from March to June 2018, during different rainfall conditions in order to include this seasonal variation in our samples.Figure 1The Upper Guayllabamba River Basin with the sampled points.Figure 1Table 2Amount and weight of microplastics by watershed area and number of inhabitants in the sampled points. Each value is the average of four sampling dates. Values in parentheses are from point SP2 and show results without considering the last sampling, in an unexpected discharge event occurred. Mp = microplastic.Table 2Point\#Mp/m^3^g. Mp/m^3^Drainage area (Km^2^)Habitants[1](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Rel ((\#Mp/m^3^)/Km^2^)Rel ((\#Mp/m^3^)/hab)\#Mp/KgSP71.420.00012209423990.00680.0000332.63.2PI0.720.0000558.5179300.01220.0000414.3SP326.960.004771338.2671210.02020.00040112.5SP23704.64 (168.12)0.53387 (0.01071)1405.51269102.6358 (0.11)0.02919 (0.0013)186.5 (102.3)M51186.340.153952578.222059010.46010.00054126.5[^4][^5][^6]

2.2. Environmental variables {#sec2.2}
----------------------------

We measured in situ: Temperature (°C), Oxygen saturation (%), Dissolved Oxygen (DO, mg/L), conductivity (μS/cm), pH and total dissolved solids (TDS) using the YSI Pro 1030 Model (Conductivity, TDS, pH, temperature) and the YSI Pro ODO Model (Oxygen saturation % and dilution mg/L DO). We collected samples in amber bottles which we stored at 4 °C until their arrival at the lab (less than 4 h), where analysis or appropriate fixation was performed. Parameters measured at lab were: color, nitrites, ammonium, phosphates, Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD~5~), Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) and chlorides, using standard analysis methods ([@bib61]).

We measured flow only at points SP7, 3.2PI, SP3 and SP2 (only on the first three dates because on our last sampling date, flow was too strong to measure discharge in a safe way). We applied a transect method, using a GlobalWater Flow meter (GlobalWater, TX, USA). Flow was calculated by measuring the width of the river and the speed of the water at several points of a transect ([@bib60]). We could not measure flow at M5 due to channel incision and high flows at this point. For this point, reference flow information was gathered from publicly available historical records of FONAG ([@bib58]).

To evaluate the quality of the riparian vegetation, we followed the Andean adaptation of the QBR quality Index (QBR-And, [@bib1]). For this, we observed 100 linear meters of the river analyzing 4 aspects: 1) Degree of cover of riparian area, 2) Structure of the cover, 3) Cover quality and 4) Fluvial channel. The index values are distributed in five ranges of quality: \>95: natural state, riparian forest without alterations; 90-75: good quality, slightly disturbed forest; 70-55: acceptable quality, start of major alteration; 30--50: bad quality, strong alteration; \<25: poor quality ([@bib1]). We evaluated the physical river habitat quality based on the River Habitat Index (IHF, [@bib1]). This index measures 7 different aspects of the fluvial channel: 1) Substrate Composition and Size; 2) Speed/depth regimes; 3) inclusion in rapids - sedimentation in ponds; 4) Frequency of rapids; 5) Percentage of shade in the channel; 6) Elements of heterogeneity; 7) Coverage and diversity of aquatic vegetation.

2.3. Microplastics sampling {#sec2.3}
---------------------------

For the sampling and collection of microplastics in water samples we used a 250 μm mesh drift net composed of 4 sub-nets with dimensions of 35cm in height and 17cm in width each. Sampling was started at the highest elevation points in the basin and continued down along the basin ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Sampling time was 20 min per point to standardize with previous studies on streams ([@bib23]; [@bib29]). During the sampling we measured the speed of the water that passed through the drift net and the height of water in each sub-net to be able to ascertain the quantity of particles per volume of water ([@bib23]; [@bib29]). After surface-water sampling, we collected sediment with a ponar grab sampler, approximately 1 L per point. All samples were transported to the laboratory at 4 °C, where they were stored at 4 °C until processing for microplastic counts ([@bib22] & [@bib51]).

2.4. Processing of microplastics {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------

We followed NOAA methods for microplastic processing ([@bib32]), which were previously used in rivers ([@bib23]; [@bib29]). We started by passing surface water through stacked sieves of 5 mm, 1.1 mm and 0.3 mm. All samples were passed through 0.3 mm, and only the highly polluted samples (SP3, SP2 and M5) were passed through 5 and 1.1 mm before. We placed the retained material from the 0.3 mm sieve into previously weighed and dried precipitation beakers, and left them in the stove for 24 h at 90 °C. We then weighed them to obtain the dry net material per sample ([@bib32]).

For the digestion of organic material, we placed the dry sample in a beaker and added 20 ml of 30% H~2~O~2~ and 20 mL of 0.05 M Fe (II). We proceeded to shake on a thermal plate at 75 °C until the organic matter was degraded. Then we added 5 mL of 5M NaCl solution to the beaker, where it was stirred until homogenized ([@bib32]). For the separation of microplastics based on density, we placed the solution in a glass funnel for separation. Each sample was left in the funnels overnight for the separation of the particles. The remaining sediment was discarded after verifying that no microplastic particle had gone to the bottom of the funnel. The suspended material, containing floating microplastics, was collected and passed through Whatman glass fiber filters of 0.7 μm and 47 mm ([@bib32]).

With each filter, we counted five categories of microplastics: fragment, foam, pellet, film and fiber ([@bib23]; [@bib29]) using 4X and 10X amplification with an CX31 Olympus Microscope. At the moment of counting the microplastic particles, we used the keys provided by NOAA ([@bib32]) where an explanation is given of how to distinguish microplastics from other microparticles. To discard these microparticles we dragged the tweezers through the particles, if these were pulverized or unmade, then the pieces were not plastic. Similarly, if the particles retained their shape, then they were correctly identified as plastic. We also became familiar with the plastic reference materials ([@bib32]). Fibers were the most numerous, therefore we counted them using a sub-sampled approach for counting the number of particles, using 3 out of 8 fields of the view of each filter. The films and fragments were counted in all the filters, except in the last date in point SP2, where we counted the films equally by quadrants. The number of particles in each field was averaged and then expanded to the entire filter using the relative areas of the field of view and filter area. For surface water samples, the number of microplastic particles per volume of river water sampled was calculated, and the values were presented as number (\#) of microplastics (Mp)/per cubic meter (m^3^). For large samples (most from downstream sites), we counted 3 of 16 fields due to the large amount of microplastics ([@bib23]; [@bib29]).

2.5. Data analysis {#sec2.5}
------------------

To know the relationship between environmental variables and the quantity, type and weight of microplastics, we used a Spearman rank correlation. Differences in amount of microplastics in water and sediment among points were evaluated using Kruskal Wallis H tests. For all statistical analysis we used STATISTICA 10.0 (Tulsa, USA).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Quantity of microplastics in the rivers of Quito {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------------------

We found that the amount and weight of particles per m^3^ increased with drainage size, and therefore with human presence in the basin ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} & Figures [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, 2b). Regarding the environmental variables and their relation with the quantity and weight of microplastics per m^3^, Spearman Rank correlations showed that dissolved oxygen and oxygen saturation had a significant inversely proportional correlation with microplastics ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). For other parameters related to pollution, such as turbidity, nitrites and nitrates, ammonium, phosphates, alkalinity, chlorides, BOD~5~, COD, and conductivity, among others ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), there was a positive correlation, meaning that at higher concentrations of pollutants, the amount and weight of microplastics found was greater ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2a. Number of Microplastics (quantity) per cubic meter found in the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin. Y axis values are shown in logarithmic scale to allow to see the significant differences in each point. Note: One of the reasons why we use this scale is that the difference in the number of particles between the first points (SP7 and 3.2PI) and the mid and final points (SP3, SP2 and M5) was very noticeable and in another type of graphic we could not observe the differences. b. Weight of microplastics (g) per cubic meter found in the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin. Note: In the graph we can see that the weight of the microplastic particles is very low (even very close to 0.0) but as it goes down in the basin these values start to vary. We can observe that point SP2 initially had a value close to SP3 but after the last sampling date SP2 it came to surpass M5.Figure 2Figure 3Heatmap of Spearman Rank correlations values of the amount and weight of microplastics in water in relation to water quality parameters. All correlations **in bold** are significant p\>0,05. Certain pollutants have high correlations with microplastics in water especially Chlorides, Nitrites, and conductivity. Heat colors represent stronger correlations.Figure 3

Point M5 (Guayllabamba River, downstream site) accumulates the effect of all the upper Guayllabamba basin, and therefore the whole contribution of microplastics of the upper part of the basin ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Despite this, on the last sampling date, point SP2 showed a notable variation in the amount of microplastics ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c; [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), with higher values of microplastics. Although the source of this discharge is uncertain (but was probably a discharge from a drinking water treatment plant facility) all the pollutants, including microplastics, showed an incredible increase in the SP2 site during this date (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} for values and [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} for pictures).Figure 4Amount of microplastics per point found in the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin where the 2SE (standard error) is shown. The red line and asterisks show the values of the standard error at point SP2 which are outside the graph (10889 & -3354.22).Figure 4Figure 5Microplastics in samples from Guayllabamba river basin. a & b from site at San Pedro River (SP2) at Upper Guayllabamba River Basin. c filtered sample from (SP2) at the event of sediment discharge.Figure 5

The amount of microplastics in sediments (items per Kg of sediment) found in the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin showed that points located in the headwaters of the basin (3.2PI and SP7) had the lowest amounts, while points SP3, M5 and SP2 had the highest values respectively ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 6Items of microplastics per Kg in river sediments at studied sites in the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin.Figure 6

3.2. Effect of urbanization in the amount and type of river microplastics {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Pita and San Pedro rivers at their upstream points, 3.2 PI and SP7 respectively, were used as reference sites because these points are far from the urban areas, and are composed mostly of a mosaic of Andean forest, agriculture and low-intensity cattle herding. These 2 points had the smallest amount of microplastic particles per cubic meter. On the other hand, these same basins at their lowest points, SP3 and SP2 respectively, had a considerable increase in microplastics (Figures [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, and [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we have the M5 point (Guayllabamba River), which captures the wastewater of more than 2 million people and receives pollution from an area of 2578.2 km^2^. Throughout the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin, the presence of particles such as fragments, films and fibers were evidenced. The presence of fibers increased tremendously in urban areas (Figures [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 7Types of microplastic particles found in water at studied sites of the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin.Figure 7Figure 8Types of microplastic particles found in sediment at studied sites of the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin. Bars are Standard Errors of the mean.Figure 8

The amount of microplastics in sediments certainly showed that urban areas had a greater amount of these particles (Figures [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The microplastic particles found in sediments at our upstream points (SP7 and 3.2PI) (with 36.6 and 14.3 particles per dry kilogram respectively) presented very low values even when compared with the literature ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The points SP2 and M5 had the highest values in the study (186.5 and 126.5 particles per kilogram respectively).Table 3Number of microplastics (\# Mp/Kg) found in sediments at studied sites compared with other rivers worldwide.Table 3River/PointAmount of Mp/Kg (dw)[1](#tbl3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Country[1](#tbl3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}*Guayllabamba/M5*126Ecuador*San Pedro/SP2*186.5Ecuador*Pita/SP3*112.5Ecuador*San Pedro/SP7*32.6Ecuador*Pita/3.2PI*14.3Ecuador*Meuse, Eijsden/P1.1*1760The Netherlands*Meuse, Eijsden/P1.2*1030The Netherlands*Rhine, Lobith/P2.1*5280The Netherlands*Rhine, Lobith/P2.2*4520The Netherlands*Rhine, Bimmen/P3.1*1970The Netherlands*Rhine, Bimmen/P3.2*1420The Netherlands*Amsterdam Urban Canal A1*\<68Germany*Amsterdam Urban Canal A2*1050Germany*Amsterdam Urban Canal A3*146Germany*Amsterdam Urban Canal A4*10500Germany*Amsterdam Urban Canal A5*527Germany*Amsterdam Urban Canal A6*132Germany[^7]

We found significant differences in the type of microplastic particles per m^3^ across sampling points. Fibers were the most abundant particles across all points, except for the last sampling date for point SP2, in which films showed the highest values. For fibers (KW-H (4,20) = 15.6143, p = 0.0036) and fragments (KW-H (4,20) = 16.078, p = 0.0029) there were differences across sites, with higher values being recorded as watershed area increased ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), but not for films (KW-H (4,20) = 3.1214, p = 0.5377).

Microplastics in sediments had a similar pattern to microplastics in water. Fibers were more abundant than other types of particles except for the last sampling date, where films showed the highest values of the study at point SP2. Our results show a significant difference in sediments by type of particle and by point ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of fibers (KW-H (4,20) = 14.1676, p = 0.0068) and fragments (KW-H (4,20) = 11.5139, p = 0.0214) there was an increasing abundance of them with increasing watershed area, but not in the case of films (KW-H (4,20) = 3.2285, p = 0.5203).

When relating the amount of microplastics found by drainage area at each point, it can be noticed that the number of particles per square kilometer of watershed at the initial points (SP7 and 3.2 PI) is much lower than at the final point, which is M5 (except for point SP2 during the last sampling date) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The drainage areas of points 3.2PI and SP7 are under minimum influence from urban populations ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), however, microplastics were detected at these points. On the other hand, in the following points, SP3, SP2 and M5, the amount of microplastics per square kilometer of drainage area increases as urban areas increase. The amount of microplastics found also increases as the number of inhabitants in the basin increase. Point 3.2PI presents the lowest values of the study because the influence of the urban area is almost zero. On the other hand, points SP2 and M5 present the highest values of the study, and have the largest number of microplastics in relation to the number of inhabitants, with SP2 showing a higher amount of microplastics in relation to existing population than M5 ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a).Table 4Amount of microplastics (\# Mp/m^3^) found in water at studied sites compared with other rivers worldwide.Table 4River/Point\# Mp/m^3^ in waterDrainage Area (Km^2^)HabitantsAmount of Mp/m^3^ in water after presence of WWTPCountryGuayllabamba/M51584.232578.22205901-EcuadorSan Pedro/SP2168.121405.5126910-EcuadorPita/SP330.181338.267121-EcuadorSan Pedro/SP72.2320942399-EcuadorPita/3.2PI0.7358.517930-EcuadorHiggen\'s Cr.0.57168.86[3](#tbl4fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}264000[3](#tbl4fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}11.22USA[1](#tbl4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Springbrook Cr.1.17173.52630005.39USAL Kickapoo Cr.1.24NFNF0.80USAN. Shore Ch.3.3667.97450006.60USAGoose Cr.4,37370.3613000002.53USADuPage R.5.92NFNF10.28USAW Br DuPage R.0.93NF240002.96USASalt Cr.0.48NFNF3.73USAE Br DuPage R.3.14NFNF8.86USARin River (Duisburg)NF232.84998458.84Germany[2](#tbl4fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Rin River (Rees)NF109,72226711.05Germany[^8][^9][^10][^11]

3.3. Microplastics in the rivers of Quito in a global context {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Quito has around 2.5 million inhabitants, but about 88% of its inhabitants discharge their wastewater through the sewer system without treatment ([@bib59]). We compared our results with others worldwide, using studies from: the Rhine River at the Netherlands, Germany and France ([@bib28]) and nine creeks in Illinois, USA ([@bib29]). We found striking differences with the values previously published for the amount of microplastic particles found per m^3^ ([Figure 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). This is because the studies available for comparison come from places where wastewater discharge goes to treatment plants or recirculation, so the items and amount of microplastics show lower values than those found in the upper Guayllabamba basin. Almost all points studied (with the exception of 3.2PI) have higher values of microplastics per m^3^ than those previously reported for rivers. Moreover, an abnormal event recorded at point SP2 on the last sampling date produced a value that exceeded the maximum values registered for our last point, M5.Figure 9Number of microplastic items per meter cubic found in the study basin compared to other rivers around the world. A cut is indicated between the black lines in Guayllabamba (M5) due to the amount of microplastics found. Values for other studies come from: 1) McCormick et al., (2016), that studied streams the following in the United States: Higgen\'s Cr., Springbrook Cr., L Kickapoo Cr., N. Shore Ch., Goose Cr., DuPage R., W Br DuPage R., Salt Cr. & DuPage R; and 2) Mani et al., (2015) the Rhine River in Germany studied in the towns of Duisburg and Rees.Figure 9

For the values reported in the Rhine River ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), it could be noted that at Rees, the amount of microplastic particles in relation to the area of influence is similar to the values obtained in points 3.2 PI and SP7. On the other hand, for the values reported at Desiburg, it could be noted that the density of microplastics per square kilometer is much lower, with values are similar to those found in the oceans ([@bib28]). Likewise, if the ratio of microplastics per inhabitant is considered, the Deinsburg point has similar values to points 3.2PI and SP7. This does not happen in Rees, since the number of microplastics per inhabitant is similar to point SP3, which shows that there is already pollution due to the influence of urban areas ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). The presence of water treatment plants causes a considerable decrease in the number of microplastics per cubic meter. If we compare the values found in Goose creek ([@bib29]) with those of SP2, with a similar number of habitants in the drainage area, our point has 40 times more microplastics than Goose creek.

When we compare microplastic amounts in sediments in upper Guayllabamba river basin (values between 14.3- 186.5 Kg^-1^) with the values obtained in sediments in other rivers ([@bib51]; values between 1030-5280 kg^-1^) and urban canals worldwide (\<68--10500 Kg^-1^) we can notice that our values are not as high as those reported in the Netherlands ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Values found in points SP7 and 3.2PI are low compared to published values ([@bib51]). Higher values found on point SP2 can be related to its proximity to a potable water treatment plant that could empty sediments in this reach but also, at this point the San Pedro River has a lower slope compared to M5 point that has a pronounced slope.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The amount of microplastics in both water and in sediments found in the Upper Guayllabamba Basin showed increasing values as the basin area increased. Much of this can be related to the characteristics of the area of the studied points. The amount of microplastics is highly correlated to the concentration of pollutants in water ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), showing a relationship between rivers' pollution and microplastics, mainly with increasing urbanization, as has been shown elsewhere ([@bib29]). Points located at the headwaters of the basin (SP7 and 3.2PI) had a relatively low amount of microplastics, while the most polluted points (M5, SP2 and SP3), had the greatest amounts of microplastics.

Population density was a main factor in affecting microplastic abundance. Points 3.2PI and SP7, which have 0.71 and 1.41 microplastic particles per cubic meter respectively, are located at the headwaters of the basin and showed a smaller amount of microplastic particles in their waters. On the other hand, points SP3 and SP2 have a greater amount of microplastic particles, and both drain several urban areas in the basin. Finally, point M5, located in the Guayllabamba river, which receives water from all the upper basin and around 2.5 million inhabitants, had 1,186,339 microplastic particles per cubic meter. We could not find a similar value in the literature. All our impacted sites had more microplastics per cubic meter (SP3, SP2 and M5), than those reported elsewhere (p.e: [@bib28] & [@bib29]).

Differences in the content of microplastics in sediments when compared to other studies may be due to geomorphological characteristics of the study area, which features pronounced slopes. The methodology with which the sediments were collected could be another reason for this difference. We used a ponar grab, while in the Netherlands they used a centrifugation methodology when collecting the sediments ([@bib51]). However, the distribution of the microplastics in sediments is not yet clear ([@bib31]).

Within the study, the majority of particles reported at all points were fibers (Figures [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). These fibers are related to synthetic clothing products, and have generated great concern due to their alarming quantity in other parts of the world as well ([@bib5]; [@bib25]). Although in early studies fibers did not seem to be a source of pollution, it is now known that they are the most easily fractionated form of microplastic, and their presence increases significantly in areas where the population is greater ([@bib21]; [@bib6]). At points SP7 and 3.2PI, with lower inhabitants per square meter, the number of fibers found was similar to other particles such as films or fragments ([@bib11]), at points SP3, SP2 and M5, fibers increased significantly, even surpassing known values for other parts of the world ([@bib29]; [@bib28]). Point M5 was the most polluted in the study because it received water from all the upper basin, therefore it has the largest number of fibers. Despite this, an unexpected event in the last sampling date at SP2, related to a cleaning procedure of a water tank from a potabilization plant, contributed with a huge amount of microplastics, making this value the highest from the study period. This may also be due to the fact that point SP2 has the largest amount of population in relation to the size of the basin, so it is possible to think that these particles were retained in the WTP upstream (the cause was not clear in base of information provided by authorities but they suggested it might be related to a tank cleaning event) and at the time of maintenance were released, causing the values to exceed any other value in the study or in the bibliography. This means that activities such as sediment cleaning of water treatment plants or similar activities can also produce pulses of microplastics entering rivers ([@bib10]).

At our upstream sites, points SP7 and 3.2 PI, which have agricultural and livestock uses in the watershed, very low microplastic values were found, both in weight and number. One of the reasons for the presence of plastic particles in these points is runoff and poor management of solid waste, because the areas surrounding these rivers related to these industries (agricultural and livestock) do not have adequate soil or riparian vegetation coverture to prevent pollutants such as plastic containers or pieces from reaching the water ([@bib2] & [@bib55]). Also, is known that rain can transport and deposit microplastics in remote areas, away from pollution centers ([@bib3]) and this could be a source of microplastics for these sites. Our values are not alarming until reaching the urban areas where the values of microplastics begin to increase significantly and are even higher than those previously reported ([@bib4]; [@bib6]).

Problems such as the removal of riparian forests, loss of vegetation cover, and changes in land use have occurred along the Upper Basin of the Guayllabamba River for several decades ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [@bib1]), and are also important factors for pollutant runoff, including microplastics. The lack of well-preserved riparian areas and pollution by runoff is well known ([@bib12] & [@bib33]) however, when compared with existing data on microplastics input ([@bib29]; [@bib28]), our own data from the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin reveals larger and more alarming patterns. This is related with the direct discharge of wastewaters to the rivers in this basin as we move downstream, with pollutants increasing as industries and urbanization populations increase.

It is difficult to compare the high values we found with the low quantity of microplastics found in other countries. Basically, we are comparing our values with values from countries that have wastewater treatment plants, like Germany, where several policies have been established over the years to avoid pollution problems and recover the ecological health, especially the Rhine that was in a critical condition ([@bib28] and [@bib54]). The situation in Ecuador, where there is a lack of enforcement of wastewater management policies, a deficient management of solid waste, and likewise a poor management of water resources, is widespread across the Andean ranges. No data was found for other Andean countries regarding plastic pollution in rivers, but it is probably similar to values found in the Upper Guayllabamba basin, making a regional effort to improve the ecological quality of rivers urgent, especially in urban streams, to stop contributing with plastic and other pollution to the sea ([@bib19]).

Lack of wastewater treatment has always been a health hazard. This is true also in Quito ([@bib53]) but now we know that microplastics are also an important factor to consider. Freshwater biodiversity in tropical countries is highly unknown and diverse, so the effects of pollutants in this diversity are hard to measure, but it is probable that we already have lost or endangered several species. Also, we have to consider that in highly biodiverse areas like Ecuador, where the hotspot of the Tropical Andes is an important part of the country, the effects at the ecosystem level can be devastating. Drainages like the Esmeraldas, which receives all the pollution from the Upper Guayllabamba basin, arrive to the Pacific Ocean and are therefore, in direct contact with other endangered ecosystems like mangrove forests and the Galapagos Islands.

It is urgent that high-altitude cities, located on the upper parts of basins, adopt measures to control pollution. Regarding plastic disposal, the city of Quito is currently working on laws to prevent single-use plastics. This is an important step, but solid waste management should be improved, as it is expected that by 2025, MSW in Ecuador will have doubled from the values recorded in 2012 ([@bib24]). Furthermore, the implementation of wastewater treatment plants is imperative in these cities, not only because of microplastics, but because of all the health hazards for humans and the impacts on the biodiversity of freshwater mountain ecosystems ([@bib53]; [@bib18]).

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

The data on the amount of microplastic particles found in the rivers of the Upper Guayllabamba River Basin represent the first data of this type for rivers in Ecuador and Andean countries. The concentrations of these particles in some cases are relatively low, as is the case with headwater streams such as points 3.2PI and SP7, but as the rivers pass through urban areas, these concentrations become very alarming, exceeding by far the data found in the literature.

Wastewater discharge to rivers is highly related to the amount of microplastics found in these rivers. This relationship becomes more noticeable in urban areas due to the population increase, poor management of urban waste, the loss of riparian plant cover, and the lack of wastewater treatment, and thus the amount of microplastics in the last points is alarmingly high. Our points below urban areas show strikingly high values, which represent a threat for both human and ecosystem health. Freshwater biodiversity and the ecosystem services provided by Andean streams make wastewater treatment plants and wise watershed management implementation an urgent and imperative need in Andean cities.
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[^1]: The values of the QBR and IHF show the quality of the water system of the studied points being rated above a value of 100 points.

[^2]: Values for MSW generation rate come from [@bib52] where they provide a rate of domestic urban waste generation of 0.532 and for rural areas of 0.508 kg ∗ inhab/day.

[^3]: Values for wastewater generation rate come from [@bib59] and INEC (2010) where they provide a rate generation of 0.8 and endowment of 190 l ∗ inhab/day.

[^4]: The values in parentheses represent the results without the last study date, that is, the values without counting the unexpected event.

[^5]: The relationship between the amount of microplastics and the area show the number of particles (\#Mp/m^3^) per km^2^, where the most polluted points have the highest values, once again the last date of sampling in SP2 causes this point to have the highest values in the study. We can also see the relationship between the amount of microplastics (\#Mp/m^3^) and the number of inhabitants where we can see that while the population is larger, more amount of microplastic particles exist.

[^6]: Information from National Institute of Statistics and Censuses Ecuador, INEC (2010). www.ecuadorencifras.gob.ec

[^7]: Information from Leslie, Brandsma, Van Velzen & Vethaak, 2017. These authors used different collection methodologies from the ones used in this study.

[^8]: Note: The values in blank "-" mean that within Ecuador the points studied do not have Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP), while the values with \"NF\" mean that the information were not found.

[^9]: The values in USA come from [@bib29].

[^10]: The values in Germany come from [@bib28].

[^11]: The values for habitants and drainage area in other river worldwide come from each wastewater system official site.
